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Some Laws of the Spiritual Life

The in di vid ual who seeks to achieve in the Fifth Race that which is
the goal for hu man ity, at the end of this Fourth World Pe riod, is
con fronted with cer tain nat u ral laws gov ern ing the pro cess of

self-quick en ing.

That goal which some stu dents of The os o phy set be fore them -
selves, is dis ci ple ship of a Mas ter and un der His guid ance, the safe
awak en ing of oc cult pow ers and at tain ment of the First Great
Initiation.

Thus to force one’s evo lu tion, thus to at tain in ad vance of the
Race, de mands obe di ence to cer tain nat u ral laws, we are in formed.

The rules put be fore us, the dis ci pline and es pe cially the at ti tude
of mind, are not ar bi trarily planned. They are based on nat u ral laws
gov ern ing en forced spir i tual, in tel lec tual and even phys i cal
unfoldment and development.

The at ti tude of mind nec es sary to fit any one to be come a dis ci ple
of a Great Teacher is said to be all-im por tant.

This nec es sary men tal out look, we are told, is one of com plete de -
tach ment from ob jects of sense and de sire, re nun ci a tion of pos ses sive -
ness and of the spirit of ac qui si tion and self-centredness.

Per sonal dis in ter est ed ness is very dif fi cult of at tain ment for some
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of us who are in West ern bod ies, and are brought up in and im bued
with the spirit of com pet i tive prog ress to a solid po si tion in life and of
making good.

What we are asked to do seems at first like a re nun ci a tion of the
spirit of cou ra geous and de ter mined endeavour es sen tial to ‘get ting on
in life’.

Let us then ex am ine the ideal more closely to the end of un der -
stand ing. First, I think it has to be re mem bered that oc cult ism is com -
mon sense. So through all and es pe cially in the per sonal ap pli ca tion of
great ide als, com mon sense must rule.

In deed the very first qual ity put be fore us — Viveka — can be
trans lated as com mon sense, though it is usu ally ad vo cated as dis crim i -
na tion, which is much the same thing.

Above all we must not fool ishly ap ply the rules, must not, for ex -
am ple, make our selves pen ni less ob jects of char ity in the pur suit of de -
tach ment and dis crim i na tion.

The ideal is ex pressed wholly in three San skrit words and one
Greek word, in them selves strange in our ears.

The San skrit words are: Viveka, Vairagya and Upeksha and the
Greek word is Kenosis.

Viveka means dis crim i na tion, wise choice be tween the more valu -
able and the less valu able and is beau ti fully ex plained, as is Vairagya,
in At the Feet of the Mas ter. It re ally means com mon sense based upon
ap pre ci a tion of spir i tual val ues.

Vairagya means dispassion, de tach ment. A won der ful book on
these two qual i ties is Viveka Chudamani (or Crest Jewel of Wis dom).
The Bhagavad Gita is also re plete with such guid ance.

Upeksha means the poise of in dif fer ence, ab so lute un con cern
about one self.

Viveka

Viveka, then, means a sturdy com mon sense, a wise dis crim i na -
tion be tween the false and the true, the ev a nes cent and the last ing, the
un real and the Real.
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Ex am ples of Viveka are:

The choice of The os o phy when break ing away from or tho dox re -
li gion. The re jec tion of spir i tu al is tic phe nom ena for the phi los o phy be -
hind.

The choice of move ments for pub lic wel fare in stead of the so cial
round as fields of spare-time ac tiv ity.

The choice of ide al ists, stu dents and se ri ous think ers for com pan -
ions in stead of other types.

The re jec tion of per sonal gain at the cost of hon esty.

The choice of men tal free dom in stead of obe di ence to sup posed
su pe ri ors and par rot-like rep e ti tion of what they say.

The search for knowl edge in stead of the som no lence of blind
faith.

Vairagya

Vairagya means re nun ci a tion, com plete de tach ment, dispassion,
ab sence of per sonal de sire of any kind. It is per sonal dis in ter est ed ness,
pu rity of heart. 

Ex am ples of Vairagya or Dispassion are:

Re nun ci a tion of self-will, ob sti nacy and com bat ive ness on one’s
own be half. Trans mu ta tion of the cre ative force into men tal and spir i -
tual chan nels fol low ing re nun ci a tion and ces sa tion of its phys i cal ex -
pres sion. Ex ten sion of the power of love to in clude more nu mer ous
and less per sonal ob jects of af fec tion.

Re duc tion to a min i mum of self-in dul gences.

Elim i na tion of all pos ses sive ness and ac quis i tive ness, grant ing
com plete free dom of thought and ac tion to all, even the most loved,
whilst ever ready to give guid ance and sup port when needed.

Gen er os ity, lar gesse, sac ri fi cial ser vice.

Free dom from an ger, hate, pas sion.

Upeksha

Upeksha is a state of com plete equi lib rium be tween all pairs of



op po sites and ut ter most free dom from self-in ter est and self-con cern.

Ex am ples of Upeksha or Ab so lute Per sonal In dif fer ence are:

Rec og ni tion of the Atma as one with the Paramatma, of the self of 
man as iden ti cal with the Su preme Self.

Elim i na tion of Ahamkara or the il lu sion of I-ness.

Com plete in dif fer ence as to what hap pens to one’s Personality.

Com plete ab sorp tion in the wel fare of the whole to the ex clu sion
of any self-in ter est, fear for self and de sire for sep a rate ex is tence and
gain.

Rest in per fect equi poise in the Eter nal.

To achieve even a mea sure of right judg ment, de tach ment and
per sonal dis in ter est ed ness, con stant watch ful ness is needed. The old
hab its of self-de sire and self-seek ing, with all their po ten ti al ity for
pain, con tin u ally tempt one to self-centredness. With out Re al iz ing it at 
the time, de sire again has one in thrall.

This is the real evil in us from which we are ad vised to win free. It
is called Ahamkara, the I-mak ing fac ulty, the sense of sep a rated,
self-per son al ity, I-am-ness.

For some tem per a ments, the rea son can help. If there ex ists but
one Will, One Life, One In tel li gence, of which the Monad-Ego of man
is but a tem po rarily-fo cussed ray, then sep a rate ness of ex is tence is in -
deed an il lu sion. Each pseudo-in di vid ual is only a cen tre of, and in, the
One Life.

There is no place for maya [il lu sion] in the oc cult life.

These are not moral max ims. They are safe guards against ter ri ble
heart break and de feat.

The path moves twixt cliffs of ice and iron and some how the as pi -
rant must find and keep to the mid dle path be tween the ice and the iron. 
Hence Viveka, Vairagya, Upeksha.

Vairagya and Upeksha seem to de pend ul ti mately upon sur ren der
to, and self-iden ti fi ca tion with, the One Will. I-am-ness then gives
place to I-am-all-ness.
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Kenosis

Men tal self-emp ty ing or Kenosis is the very heart of Chris tian
mys ti cism. St Paul’s Epis tles to the Phillipians, 11:6, is trans lated by
Lightfoot:  ‘Though he (Christ) pre-ex isted in the form of God, yet he
did not look on equal ity with God as a prize which must not slip from
his grasp, but he emp tied him self, tak ing upon him the form of a slave,
be ing made in the like ness of men’.

Here we think of Christ in his macrocosmic self as the Lo gos who
con tin u ally emp ties Him self of His own life. By that emp ty ing the
worlds are ever nour ished and sus tained. He is said to have: ‘poured
Him self out, like wa ter from a ves sel, in or der to en rich oth ers’. Of
Him as Lo gos it is said: ‘Thou didst breathe forth Thine own Di vine
Life into Thy Uni verse . . . by that self-same sac ri fice Thou dost con -
tin u ally up hold all cre ation . . . dy ing in very truth that we might live’.

This Kenosis, this self-emp ty ing at ti tude of mind and mode of life 
is a key word in the Chris tian re li gion. Ap plied to the life of the Sanc -
tu ary, it is in cul cated by our Lord in the words: ‘He that loseth his life
in this world shall keep it unto life eter nal’. ‘Ex cept a grain of wheat
fall into the earth and die, it abideth by it self alone; but if it die it
beareth much fruit’. Some must be come ‘the wheat of Christ’, as a
Chris tian mys tic has said.

Also the pov erty of the Na tiv ity and the sur ren der to Pi late, the
Jews and to Cru ci fix ion, pierc ing of skin, the Sa cred Heart and open
wounds are all al le go ries of this at ti tude and condition.

Such self-emp ty ing, such en tirely self-for get ting love, such fig u -
ra tive death is nec es sary, it is said, for the more abun dant life. To die to
the sense of sep a rated In di vid u al ity, ego ism and pos ses sive ness is to
live unto life eter nal. By some this is thought to be the great est truth
ever uttered.

Ap par ently we are in the pres ence of a strange law.

In im i ta tion of the Great Ex em plar, the Lord of Love, we must die
to self-de sire in or der to live the larger life, pour our selves out in self -
less sac ri fice and ser vice. We must sur ren der self for love’s sake, if we
would know life eter nal. Uni ver sal love is the only true way to eter nal
life, be cause it in volves ‘self-emp ty ing of self’. Self- for get ful ness is



the ba sis of all spirituality.

These words ‘self-emp ty ing’ and ‘dy ing’ are not to be taken as
wholly ex press ing the truth. For, of course, the Lo gos does not ever be -
come empty, nor does ‘He’ ever re ally be come dead.

This leads one’s thought to a strange spir i tual law un der which
self-sur ren der brings not loss but re newal, to be con sid ered later.

The Lo gos is ever Self-re newed from a higher di men sion. The
Sun does not ex haust it self de spite its im mea sur able out-pour ing. For
pro por tion ate inpouring oc curs. So self less ness does not bring loss but
suf fi ciency and even abundance.

These four ideas of Viveka, Vairagya, Upeksha, Kenosis, seem to
form a gate open ing on the whole world of spir i tual truth, spir i tual ex -
pe ri ence and spir i tual ful fil ment.

This ideal self de nu da tion is not at all new to us as stu dents of
The os o phy. It is in cul cated in all the won der ful books of spir i tual
coun sel with which we are so richly blest.

Light on the Path: ‘Kill out am bi tion . . . the first curse, the great
tempter. . . .  Its re sults turn to dust and ashes in the mouth. . . . The pure
art ist who works for love of his work is some times more firmly planted 
on the right road than the oc cult ist who fan cies he has re moved his in -
ter est from self. . . . But not un til the whole per son al ity of the man is
dis solved and melted . . . not till the whole na ture has yielded and be -
come sub ject unto its Higher Self, can the bloom open’.

The Voice of the Si lence: ‘Give up thy life, if thou wouldst live’.
‘Ere thou canst at tempt to cross this wide abyss of mat ter thou hast to
lave thy feet in the wa ters of re nun ci a tion’. ‘And now thy self is lost in
Self, thy self un til Thy self, merged in that Self from which thou first
didst ra di ate’. ‘Where is thy in di vid u al ity, Lanoo, where the Lanoo
him self? It is the spark lost in the fire, the drop within the ocean, the
ever-pres ent ray be come the All and the eter nal ra di ance’. ‘To don
Nirmanakaya’s hum ble robe is to forego eter nal bliss for self, to help
on man’s sal va tion; to reach Nir vana’s bliss but to re nounce it is the su -
preme, the fi nal step — the big gest on re nun ci a tion’s path’. ‘The way
to fi nal free dom is within thy Self. That way be gins and ends out side of 
self’ (per sonal lower self). ‘When to the per ma nent is sac ri ficed the
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mu ta ble, the prize is thine; the drop returneth whence it came’. The Bo -
dhi satt va who has won the bat tle, who holds the prize within his palm,
yet says in his Di vine com pas sion: ‘For oth ers’ sake this great re ward I
yield’ — ac com plishes the greater re nun ci a tion. ‘A Sav iour of the
world is He’.

In a re mark able pas sage in one of his let ters to A. P. Sinnett, Mas -
ter K. H. [Kuthumi] trans lates. ‘Ab sorbed in the ab so lute self- un con -
scious ness of phys i cal self, plunged in the depths of true be ing, which
is no be ing but eter nal, uni ver sal life, His whole form is im mov able
and white as the eter nal sum mits of snow in Kailasa where He sits,
above care, above sor row, above sin and world li ness, a men di cant, a
sage, a healer, the King of kings, the Yogi of yo gis’. Let ter XXXI [The
Ma hatma Let ters to A. P. Sinnett]. 

                                     (From Study Notes of Geoffrey Hodson)
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